Ohio Native Plant Nurseries and Information

Ohio Native Plant Vendors (not an endorsement of any vendor, call ahead for species availability)

- Envirotech Consultants, container plants, mail order except 2 scheduled one-day sales, Somerset www.envirotechcon.com
- Riverside Native Trees and Shrubs, containers, call first 740-815-3230, Delaware www.riversidenativetrees.com
- Naturally Native Nursery, 419-833-2020, South Bend, IN www.naturallynative.net/
- Scioto Gardens, container plants on site, ask for Ohio natives, 740-592-4643, Athens www.companionplants.com
- Pike County Farm, container plants, call first 614-262-8940, Southern Ohio www.pikecountyfarm.com
- Companion Plants, ask for Ohio native plants, online and on site, 740-592-4643, Athens www.companionplants.com
- Natives in Harmony, containers on site, 419-688-9800, Marengo www.nativesinharmony.com/
- Ohio Prairie Nursery, seeds, 866-763-0696, Hiram www.ohioprairienursery.com
- Bulk native seeds online for 1+ acre, Pheasants Forever, http://www.pfhabitatstore.com/ Scroll down and click on Ohio

NOTE: text in quotes or X in scientific name means cultivar or hybrid - pure native plants are preferred food sources

Planning Your Yard
Choose helpful plants native to our region, like Scarlet or Trumpet Honeysuckle (non-invasive, good for to wildlife) vs. Bush Honeysuckle (not native, harmful Invasive). Do not take plants from the wild; Avoid wildflower mixed seed packets that may contain Invasive plants

- Wild Ones Native Plants, Natural Landscapes: www.wildones.org/
- NWF Garden for Wildlife Certification free info packet: 800-822-9919 M-F 8:30-5pm EST
- Remove Invasive plants: Worst in Ohio scroll down at www.oipc.info/assessment-results.html
- Wildlife injured or problems? Ohio Wildlife Center, Rehabilitation, 614-793-9453: www.ohiowildlifecenter.org/

Ohio Native Plant Lists

- Native Plants for Wildlife, www.backyardhabitat.info
- Plant Native, select Ohio www.plantnative.com/
- Pollinator Partnership, click on Planting Guides and enter your zip code: www.pollinatorpartnership.org/
- Check with a reputable Ohio native plant nursery
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